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Mon-P106
HETEROGENEITY OF THE "POSSESSION STATES": A CASE
STUDY FROM PEMBA

G. Onchev. Chake Hospital, Pemba, Tanzania

This paper presents six cases with possession symptoms from
Pemba, one of the Zanzibari islands, where in a blend between
Muslim religion and acient Swahili cults the beliefs in possession
by spirits are so powerful that the island was considered to be the
centre of spiritual life and witchcraft for East Africa. The clinical
observation of the cases reveals that the so-called "possesslion
states" are heterogeneous; they belong to different conditions,
including nonpsychotic anxiety states. The symptom context in
which possession beliefs appear and the accompanying features like
severity of distress and change ofbehaviour are more discriminative
for the diagnosis than the beliefs themselves. The distinction
between form and content of a symptom is crucial for the clinical
analysis. There is no evidence that the so-called "possession states"
represent separate clinical entity as some authors suggest. What is
usually referred to as culture-specific is commonly an explanatory
scheme for the incomprehensibility of the symtoms with their
attribution to invading forces due to renouncement ofpsychological
responsibility,

Mon-P107
TWO DIAGNOSTIC APPROACHES TO THE EXTRASENSORY
HEALERS' MENTAL STATUS

O.G. Karagodina, Philosophy Institute of UNAS, Kyiu, Ukraine

Sociocultural alterations in Ukraine (as in another cultures) demand
the changing of previous diagnostic approaches in psychiatry. The
aim of this study was to estimate the status of 100 extrasensory
healers on DSM-III-R in the context of contemporary sociocultural
situation. None of the respondents had never had a necessity
to visit the psychiatrist in their lifetime, but all of them had
the perceptional and/or thinking phenomenon, which had to be
qualified as mental disorders 5-10 years ago. The methods of
interview and structural psychopathological analysis were used.
The diagnostic were based on two diagnostic approaches. In the
framework of the first approach the perceptional phenomenon were
estimated as hallucinations, and mystical thinkmg as delusional
ideas. In this approach the status of 75 respondents fit the criteria
of mental disorders on DSM-III-R (44 - schizophrenia, 17 
personality disorders, 14 - organic mental disorders). The second
diagnostic approach was based on the concept, that extrasensory
healers' thinking is being formed under the pressure of collective
notions and is the variant of norm in the present social situation
that is characterised by the high interest to religion, mystic and
occultism; perceptional phenomena were estimated as suggestive
ones in the predominant ideas (parapsychological, religious and
mystical concepts) and assimilation of psychic techniques. On the
basis of this approach the status of only 19 respondents fit the
criteria of mental disorders on DSM-IIl-R (19 - schizophrenia, 17
- personality disorders). It was revealed that extrasensory healers'
practice often promoted the relaxation of borderline disorders and
in some cases the spontaneous remission of the psychoses. All
respondents were formally socially adopted, though the question
about the criteria of social adaptation in the non-stable social
situation is debatable. It was concluded that an adequate diagnostic
system of mental disorders must be a cultural sensitive, that is take
into account the peculiarity of social and cultural influences on the
outlook and behaviour of personality.

Mon-P108
NUMBER OF OLDER SIBLINGS IN SCHIZOPHRENIA COM
PARED TO NEUROSIS: IS THERE AN INTERACTION WITH
URBAN BIRTH AND SEASON OF BIRTH?

C. McDonaldl ., E. O'Callaghan2, F. Keogh3, A, Kinsella4 , M.
Morris2 , D. Walsh3, 1Cluain Mhuire Family Centre, Blackrock,
Co. Dublin & Institute of Psychiatry, De Crespigny Park. London
SE5 8AF; 2Cluain Mhuire Family Centre, Blackrock, Co. Dublin;
3Health Research Board, Dublin 2; 4Dublin Institute ofTechnology,
Dublin 8. Ireland

One of the most consistent findings in schizophrenia research is the
small excess of late winter/early spring birth. There is also evidence
that schizophrenia is associated with urban birth and with later birth
order. One interpretation of these findings is that respiratory viral
infections brought into the household by young children in crowded
urban areas could disrupt foetal brain development and predispose
to schizophrenia in later life. To further explore this hypothesis,
we used case register data to assess whether schizophrenics with a
greater number of older siblings are more likely to be born in urban
areas and during spring months. Data from the Dublin and Three
County Case Register were compiled relating to 2969 patients with
schizophrenia and 5904 patients with neurosis. Logistic regression
analysis was used to determine whether the number of older
siblings differentiated schizophrenia from neurosis, controlling for
gender, urban birth, season of birth and sibship size.

The number of older siblings did not predict a diagnosis of
schizophrenia over neurosis (OR = 1.01, 95%CI = 0.99-1.04).
There was no interaction between number of older siblings and
urban birth (p = 0.29), between number of older siblings and
spring birth (p = 0.84), or between number of older siblings,
season of birth and urban birth (p = 0.50). These data do not
support the hypothesis that schizophrenia, as compared to neurosis,
is associated with an increased number of older siblings, nor that
there is an interaction between number of older siblings, urban
birth or season of birth.

Mon-P109
CITALOPRAM INFUSION THERAPY OF UNI- AND BIPOLAR
DEPRESSION

G. Kovacs·, E. Kelemen. Central Military Hospital. Budapest.
Hungary

The clinicians prefer the drugs with three criteria: safe, effective
and fast. The trial of the authors examined if the citalopram
infusion therapy met these criteria.

Study Design: 50 patients with uni- or bipolar depression
(HAMD > 18) were included in the open-label, clinical trial. Low
dose of benzodiazepines and/or hypnotics were allowed and the
occasional prophylactic treatment (LI, CBZ, VPA) was continued.
Each of the patients was given 20 mg citalopram i.v. on the first
week, half of them was given 20 mg citalopram p.os and half of
them 10 mg Lv. plus 10 mg p.os on the second week and each of
them 20 mg citalopram p.os on the third week.

Results (statistical and clinical):
- The decrease of HAMD scores was already significant on the

7th day and remained on the 14th and 21 51 days.
- The decrease of the scores of HAMD specific depression items

was significant too
- There was no difference between the patients with two treatment

regimes (gradual or prompt switch from Lv. to p.os).
- 70% of the patients was responder on the 14th and 21'1 days.
- 55% of the patients recovered on the 14th and 66% on the 21'1

day.
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- The improvement of bipolar patients was fasler.
- There was no switching to mania.
- Every patient survived the infusion therapy, there was no serious

adverse event.
Conclusion: the citalopram infusion therapy

- is safe, efficacious and fast
- result in faster improvement and better cost/benefit ratio
- does nOI cause mania directly
- results must be confinned by double-blind studies

Mon-P110
COMPARAISON DE DEUX APPROCHES DU TRAITEMENT
DES ETATS DEPRESSIFS AVEC FORTE ANXIETE PAR LA
FLUOXETINE: 20 MG FIXE VERSUS DOSES PROGRESSIVES

Laurent Chneiweiss', Catherine Musa!, Elena Perrinz, Eric
Albert'. JInstitut Fran~ais de I'Anxiete et du Stress. 5 rue Kepler,
75 l/6 Paris; z203 bureaux de la colline. 92 213 Garches, Lilly,
France

Cette etude en ouvert randomisee a compare apres une periode
de sevraged'au moins 6 jours, deux groupes de patients deprimes
(criteres DSM-IV) et anxieux (minimum de 15 itl'echelle Hamilton
Anxiete). Le premiergroupe recevait d'emblee une posologie de 20
mg de fluoxetine, fixe deJO it J60. Le deuxieme groupe recevait une
posologie de 5 mg par jour lapremiere semaine avec augmentation
de 5 mg par jour chaque semainejusqu'a 20 mg par jour jusqu'a
J60.

Resultats 49 patients (sur 50) ont pu eire analyses: 25 dans
Ie groupe "dose fixe", 24 dans Ie groupe "dose progressive". 9
sont sortis de J'essai aucours du premier mois, dont 6 lapremiere
semaine. g patients dans legroupe it dose fixe et I dans Ie groupe il
doses progressives (significatif). 58% des patients avec intention
de traiter ont eledeclares repondeurs. I:evolution therapeutique
et Ie pourcentage derepondeurs ont ete comparables dans les
deux groupes de patients. Seuls4 patients dans chaque groupe ont
necessite un traitement associe.

Conclusions:
• La prescription de tranquillisants dans Ie cadre des

depressionsanxieuses ne devrait plus etre automalique.
• Des antecedents de trouble anxieux devrail faire proposer

undebut de traitement il posologie faible.· La tolerance globale
apparait significativement meilleure enutilisant une mantee pro
gressive de doses, sans que I'efficacite il J60en soit affectee. II
est possible d'ameliorer l'adhe sion et la toleranceau traitement en
commen~ant avec des doses progressives.

Mon-P111
GENDER AND SCHIZOPHRENIA: CLINICAL PROFILES

MJ. Rodado l ., 1. Rodadoz, 1. Hernandez I . JCiudad Sanitaria
Virgen de la Arrixaca. Murcia; ZHospital General Uniuersitario.
Murcia; Department of Psychiatry. Uniuersity of Murcia. Spain

Objetive: Gender differences in the clinical profiles have been con
sistently reported in schizophrenic patients. Patients with schizo
phrenia and schizophrenifonn disorders were examined to deter
mine wheter gender differences occur in these patients.

Method: 100 psychotic inpatients (50 men and 50 women) were
studied. Diagnostic groups include schizophrenia and schizophreni
fonn disorders. Each patient was rated on the CPRS in forty eight
hours after admission.

Results: Schizophrenic women were more likely express a fonn
of the illness characterized by dysphoria, persecutory delusions and
affective symptoms than schizophrenic men.

Conclusions: The fonns of schizophrenia in men and women
represent different morbid states. Gender is considered to be of
fundamental importance in detennining the different symptomato
logical and evolulionary features of the syndrome in the two sexes.

Mon-P112
LA REDUCTION DE I.:AGRESSIVITE DES SCHIZOPHRENES
PAR LA RISPERIDONE

M. Laxenaire l ., J.L. Senninger. JCentre Hospitalier Uniuersi
taire. Nancy; ZUnites pour malades dijficiles, CH.S., Sarreguem
ines, France

Le declenchement des reactions d'agression pourrait eire lie a
I'activite serotoninergique centrale. La risperidone est une molecule
antipsychotique se singularisant par un antagonisme predominant
des recepteurs serotoninergiques 5-HTzA. Quelques etudes c1in
'ques font etat d 'une reduction par la risperidone des troubles
agressifs chez Ie patient schizophrene. Les durees d'hospitalisation
de 58 schizophrenes ayant sejourne en unite pour malades diffi
ciles (services fran~ais de psychiatrie specialises dans les soIDS

aux malades mentaux dangereux) varient selon les neurolep
tiques utilIses. En particulier, la duree moyenne des hospitalIsa
tions en unite pour malades difficiles est de 19 mois pour les
schizophrenes traites par la risperidone (20 patients), de 22 mois
pour la c10zapine (15 patients) et de 29 mois pour I'haloperidol
(10 patients). I:efficacite de la risperidone sur I'agressiviti: des
schizophrenes semble independante de la posologie utilisee. Ces
resultats suggerent une activite speeifique de la risperidone sur
I'agressivlte du schizophrene.

Mon-P113
OLANZAPINE IN HALOPERIDOL TREATMENT FAILURE

K. Mraz l ., L. Alexandrescuz, B. Klar, D. Utal , P. Kratky, M.
Dossenbach. JEli Lilly, Vienna, Austria
ZPo/ic/inica Uniuersitara 1itan, Bucharest; J Eli Lilly. Romania

Patients, who met diagnostic criteria for schizophrenia or schizoaf
feclive disorder according DSM-IV and experienced haloperidol
induced side effects, were entered in an open-label, crossover
study, conducted in one center in Romania. Rated moderate or
severe under haloperidol treatment on the UKU Side Effect Rating
Scale, these patients were switched from haloperidol to olanzapine
(5-20 mglday). The UKU Side Effect Rating Scale (UKU), the
Hillside Akathisia Scale (HAS), the Simpson-Angus-Scale (SAS),
the Abnonnal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS), vital signs,
laboratory tests and adverse events were assessed to evaluate the
safety of olanzapine. Efficacy was measured by using the Positive
and Negative Symptom Rating Scale (PANSS) and Clinical Global
Impression Severity and Improvement.

Thirty patients· mean age 46.9, 7 (23.3%) males - received
olanzapine for 6 weeks. In this 6 weeks the PANSS total score
decreased from 70.3 (± 11.4) at baseline to 39.0 (± 4.8) at endpoint
(p < 0.001). the mean SAS total score decreased from 12.9 (±
3.2) at baseline to 0.3 (± 1.5) to endpoint (p < 0.(01), in the HAS
total score a statistically significant reduction from 11.0 (± 12.3)
to 0.3 (± 1.0) was recorded (p < 0.001), and the AIMS total score
decreased from 1.7 (± 4.1) at baseline to 0.2 (± 0.6) at endpoint
(p = 0.025). Out of the 48 items of the UKU Side Effect Rating
Scale 30 items improved and 2 items worsened as compared to
haloperidol at baseline (16 items were neither present at baseline
or endpoint).
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